
MARKET REPORT.
8ILVEII COIN In Portland tho bank"

liote at par buying, Belling.

muit: miiki;t.
Tho following represent wholesale rate,

from producers or first bands :

KLOUK. In jolbing lots standard brand?,
j5.00g.5.2.")i best country braijds,.fl.ri0(ff.$1.7.r.

WHKAT2-Valle- y 81.05fel.671i Walla Wal-

la, Sl.r2Jl.(M for new crop.
OATS. White, feed 10(g,4.rj V bushel
ONIONS. 1 lie.
POTATOES. New, KNic per bushel.
MIDDLINGS. .Jobbing, for feed, $20.00

325.00 t ton. Shorts, $lb,20. Chop, $20&
$25.00 tf ton.

11RAN .Jobbing at $1.1 f ton.
.BACON. Sides 14 cents: Hams, cptintry

nt, 1415oj City cured, lOfelCoj Shoul-

ders 10 lie.
LARD. In kecs, Hffilfic. Oregon leaf,

tins, IGc; do in pads, UiJl(!Jc.
BUTTKU. Wo ciuotoi Extra fresh roll,

30:; fairtogood, 18j(a,25cj common, lC(ff20cj
solid in kegs, 25(tf,27Jc; best pickled rolls in
libls or half bbls, 23i71c.

CHEESK. 1314c.
DRIED FRUITS. Apples, sun dried quar-tcrci- l,

G(s7cj sliced, 78c; machino dried, 0
lOoj Pears, machine dried, 8(5J10c. Plums.sun
dried, pitted, 10(11; machino dried, ditto,
I315c.

POULTRY. Chickens, small and medium,
2.50?.00perdo.j Full grown, $3.C0.(g,4.0O

EGGS. Near bv fresh laid, 271c.
HOGS. Dressed, Ul7e.
W.KF. Livo weight, 2c lor choice"
8HEKP. Live wcght, 2c.
WOOL. Kastern Oregon, 182rwj

Valley, 2128c. Umpmia, 28(?30c.
HIDES. Butchers' hides, (fry, ir.17c;

i ountry cured, dry, 16?t17e; culls, j offjGrcen
tcidoB, salted, SJfellc; Country, ditto, 8J(s!)c;
Ooorskins, dry, 30o V lb; Dry Bheop pelts,

ih 2C$1; Dry elk, 8c t ll.
TALLOW.- - Quotable at fi0c.
UAY. $U(g(I2 I? ton, baled, and plenty

of it.
fJE'lF.KAL MKKt'IU!SHK.

BICE. China, No. 1. Cc; China No. 2,

5o: Japan, 7c; Sandwich Islands, 89c.
TEAS Japan, 40flO05c; Black, 4075c;

rireon, or80c.
OOFFK CoHtaKIca 10(S20c; Java,28S0.
SUGARS. Crushed A 131c; Fino Crushed,

3Jo;Cubo, l.ljo; Extra O, 12c; Golden C,
lljo; Sandwich Islands, No. 1, lie.

8YRUP. Five gallons 75c
CANDLES 1310c.
KA1SIN8. California, $3.25$2. 75 1C25 lb

iox.
SOAPS. Good, 7ficSl.75.
OILS. Ordinary brands of ccal, 25o; high

grades, Dnwnc) Co., 37Jc; Boiled Linseed
Raw Salmon oil, 40c; Turpcntino, 70o,

r'are Lard, 1.10i Castor, 1.25l1.40.
YKAST POWDERS. Donnelly, $2 If doz;

VroMUm & Merrill, $2.25 C doz. ;

8ALT Stock, bay, $12 l ton; Carmol- -

'gland, $12J; Coarse Liverpool, $'20; Fitiu (juan
Ity, $25; Ashton'a dairy, ditto, $30.

COMMERCIAL.

TilDRHDAY, Septoiubor 22,

Interest, of course, centers in tho wheat
market, which remains without change.
European piices aie maintained without ex-

citement and tho demands of toimago remain
unchecked as yet, with little probability that
thuy can be lowered soon and much more that
exactions may bo increased.

Austria-llungai- is the only couutiy in
Kuropo xxheio clops aie satisfactory, except a

portion of Russia, which pindures well, xxlulo

n belt a bundled miles on tliti South border
HufTeni a failuiu of xtlirat crops. Thu returns
we have published of late, show that ttnniiH
caused disaster to lliitiidi harvests; l'laucu
falls I'OiiBideiably shoit of 1880; Germany
falls 25 per cent, shoi t of meeting expecta-
tion entertained early in tho Summer; wlulo
Italy, France, Spain, Belgium, thu Turkish
provinces all show a poor out-tur- of lnead-stud- s

and will bo heavy customers for Ameri-

can 'wheat, ex en though Kusia shall come
forward with fifty millions luoru bushels than
in 1880, which is doubtful.

There la no mistake about tho failuiu of thu
wheat crop in Aiucilca, which is likely to fall
100,000,000 bushels short of tho pioduet of
1880, Oregon and tho I'.iciiiu northwest being
alxjut tliu only legion that has held its own.
And in addition to this diminished yield of
wheat tho ten iblo diouth that has prevailed

for ten xu'eks past has despoiled tho States
that rcath fiom Nibiuska to the Atlantic,
and Southward fiom Minnesota and New VoikJ
to the Carolinas. Orchaids, vegetables, hay
and corn aie luoio or lets of a failiuo through
this gieat extent of tenitoiy, and thu cotton
and tobacco crops are damaged in sections.
All this will in tune reset on the wheat mar
ket, and we can hardly beliexu it iMWsible

that the piieo of wheat will not go tip dining
the Winter as high as has been known of late
yearn, aim much inglier tliau at present,
enough to benefit tho Oiegou farmer inateu-all- y

if ho can bold bis own w ith the tonnage
question.

Dining the past week there bavo been
oven arm ! of wheat ships in the liver,

with capacity to carry 8,000 short tons. Two
of tlivso easels ie without chatters, the rest
ana engaged. The tonnage question remain
an it wn ; Wis. per ton is asked for iron ships
and 8,'s. for w ood. During the mouth there
bate been two departuies.

Valley wheat in changing bauds at $1 57

per cental ; there is a suspicion that a tritle
moro has been paid for choice lots, but it Is

uot positive. Tho wheat of the upper
country is all sold ami handled there,
piices at Walla Walla and alien e

ranging from 55 to 75 cents a buibel.
SiIuhui A. Church 'are entering that trade
Uirgrlj, and Mr. Church spends most of bit
time there buying ami shipping w brat. Con-

tract aie made on the spot and sacks shipped

fiom hern.
We publish so much that relates to the

death of President Garfield, just received the
tost day, that we baxe to cut market report

rather short this week.

No particular change in local nutlet,
(ircen fruit is in diuiand. Pluii.s are about
out of market. Apples range fixim 73 to IKK;

a bushel and aro scarce and wanted, while

pears range from GO to 73 cents and are alto in
rood ilt insnd.
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OOLD AMD STOCK COMPANY'S EEPOETS.

Ban Francisco Markets.
San Francisco, Sept. 21.

Wheat Buyers manifest the same indispo-
sition. Sellers aro not disposed to grant con-
cessions. Amonir sales were: 80 tons
off grades shipping at $1,374; No. 1 sold at
$1,024: no sales of extra choice or choice
shipping reported. Quoto choice to extra
choico at $U)2J1.70.

liailiy Marked (inn, with prices against
buyers. Sales of good brewing, new, at
SI. 15; fair brewing, old, at SI. 521; coast
chevalier, 31.40(31.42. Quote good coast
teed at $4.3.-(a1.3-

7.

Oats Mai ket is steady at the advance.
Sales of common feed at $1.42. Wo quote
as before.

Potatoes Offerings arc liberal. Demand is
good but local. Price list commences at $1.20
and runs to $1.40, according to quality.

drain Rigs Quotations arc nominal at
8(&!lc.

Wool Market is very quiet. Sale of 300
bags southern California, hurry club, IuYbIOJc.
Wo quote Eastern Oregon fair to good, 205i-2.'!-

Unipqua valley held at 32,fe.'!2c.
Butter and Eggs No change to noto in

quotations.

NEW YOKK MARKETS.

Nkxv Yoiik, Sept. 21.
Wheat Market unsettled; $1.10(5(1.44.
Flour Steady.
Wc ol Steady.
Hides Steady; 2223c.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
ClIICAOO, Sept. 21.

Wheat $1.30 October; $1,324 November.
Pork $111.15 asked October.

BKEHIIOIIM'.S ENGLISH REPORTS.

Lovdon, Sept. 21.
Floating cargoes Rather easier.
Cargoes on passago Rather easier.
Mark Lane Quieter.
Good cai goes red winter off coast 54s 9d.
Good cargoes California olf coast 53s Gd.
flood cargoes California, just shipped or

promptly to bo shipped, 523 (id; ncailydue,
53s Gd.

English country markets Quiet.
French country markets Steady.
Impoitsof wheat into U. K, last week

205&300.000 qrs.
Imports of flour into U. K. during last

wck, from 140,000 to 145,000 bbls.
Weather in England Showery.
Liverpool spot Steady.

Crop Reports

CincAoo, Seit. ID. Tho Tribune' coinprc-hensiv- o

reports of drought, and its cllects
show that it has almost ruined pastures in tho
northwest and made plowing for winter wheat
almost impossible. It has caused a great de-

crease in tlio prospect of xvheat acreago for
1882. Tho no tat o crop is nearly a total failure
everywhere, and all kinds of vegetables xvill
bo seal co and nriccs of livinir will bo Inch this
winter. In Minnesota, Dakota and Wiscon-
sin there has been to much rain. In south-
ern Illinois corn is being imported to supply
tho homo demand, and peoplo aro shipping
away all their stock in order tho better to meet
tho Winter. Eight reports from this Btato
show tho corn crop to lie eo.ua! to 18S0; 52
report it damaged; from 23 to 50 or 55 report
tho ilamaeo troin 7U per cent, to a laimro.

In Missouri two-thiid-s of tho corn damaged
20 to 50 per cent. Kansas, though more fav-

ored by rain, reports corn 20 to 50 per cent,
damaged. Ohio and Indiana out of 07 reports
21 show com damaged 50 to 75 percent, and
2.1 leport tho ilamago Irom 10 to 40 per
cent it can ho rcaililv seen tho condition ot
tho corn is no better than in other portions
of the corn belt. Iowa, from 33 reports show
corn damaged 20 to 75 per cent, and a general
average of damage of (13 per cent.

Nebiaska roborts crops greatly reduced. Ro-ce-

lains all ovir tho noithwcst haxo greatly
helped tho fall seeding.

Failure of Crops In Germany.

Tho U. S. cniiiineieial acent at Dusscldorf
sends extmuts fiom a eaicfully prepared re
pent ot tho friiBsian minister ot agticmtuic,
tiy xxhieli it was shown that tho xvheat crop
is fully 20 per cent less than tho averago eiop,
and 25 per cent less than the estimates. In
ryo tho falling oil' is from 25 to R0 per cent.

All other crops aro short from 10 to 15 per
cent. In hay tho falling olf is from rno-hal- f

to while tho present brices $24 per
ton, arc double last yeir.s at tho samo time.

So great is the panic that a largo proccssnon
of peasants at Duascldotf and Cologno haxo
co.no to tho chinches asking and ollcrinc pray
ers fnr'iaiu. Meteoilogical leportsfiom April
to July, show only 1 inches of rain fall
against (! inches for the same perioil latt year.

Commercial Agent Warner strongly advises
tho shipment fiom the I'mtid States ol com-
pulsed hay in incieascd quantities.

FOREIGN CROPS AND MARKETS.

(Hates ot Auk. at.
i'UANOK.

Heavy rnln 1ih fallen In tlio north of
HiIh country, doing bouib Injury to tho
wheat crop. Concerning the total yield,
It Is now evident tlmt nt least as nitioli
wheat xvill bo required to bo Imported as
ilurlng tho past season, during wliloli
the net Imports of wheat nnd llour have
reached a total of 7,2lil),000 quarters,
against 0,020,000 quarters In tlio provl-oii- n

season of 1870-8- 0. The wheat trade
this week has been firm, but tho ad-

vance lit England and America has not
been freely followed, owing to the In-

crease In the farmers' supplies, ami a
general Imllsposltlou to operate at the
high prices. The quantity of wheat on
passago to France by sail Is now 270,000
quarters, and by stenru 55,000 quarters,

Ralust a total of 230,000 quarters last
year.

HKUUUM.

A firm am) Improving tone has pre-
vailed In the wheat trade this week, but
there has uot been very much aotlrlty.
At Autwerp, yesterday, wheat xvas
Arm, but quiet, and ryo llrui. The
quantity of wheat on passage to Ant-
werp by sail Is 123,200 quarters, and by
steam 40,000 quarters, against a total of
about 100,000 quarters last year,

Or.KMANV.
Wet xvonther has delayed the harvest

and deteriorated tho crops In the north
of this country, and lu the south also
tho yield does uot oouie up to expecta
tions. Altogether It Is feared (hat the
general result of this year's harvest will
be a poor one, although lu some cate au
excellent yield Is anticipated. Tlio Ger-

man "term" markets have been decid-
edly Improving this week for both
whrat mid rye, tho greater advance be

23,

Ing on
"term"

wheat. At Berlin, last week,
wheat was verystroosr. espec

ially for near delivery, which Improved
8 marks. Rye also was 2 marks higher.
At Hamburg spot wheat rules firm and
Is gradually advancing. In the first six
months of tho present year, Germany
Imported 785,500 quarters wheat and 1,- -

237,200 quarters rye. The Imports In tho
second half are expected to be much
larger.

HOLLAND.
Tho weather has likewise been wet in

this country, Interfering with tho har-
vest and deteriorating the quality of the
new grain. This, with rising markets
abroad, has caused great firmness, and
at Amsterdam November wheat Is 811

higher on tho week. Ityo is also 411

higher for October delivery. This delay
In tho harvest, and the fact that millers
who hovo sold flour for forward delivery
are bare of stocks, has caused an active
demand for wheat. The quantity of
wheat now on passage to Holland Is GO,

400 quarters by sail, Including 47,100
quarters from India. Owing to the rap-
id advance lu Loudon, Autwerp is now
a more remunerative market for Dutch
buyers.

AUSTMA-IIUNOAR-

According to advices of the 21st Inst.,
rain bad fallen, but was too lata to do
much good to the malzo plant. Barley
and rye prove very deceptive, but wheat
Is still Bpoken well of. Tho trade had
been Improving for both wheat and
flour, the latter tneotlng a good Inquiry
for export to England and South Ger
many. According to official statistics
the exports of flour from Austria-Hungar- y

In the first half of this year were
505,504 quintals (441,500 sacks of 2801b)
against 403 005 qulutals In the corres-
ponding period last year, the imports
being 255,484 quintals, against 370,375
quintals last year.

RUSSIA.
The crop reports from this country aro

somewhat conflicting, but on tho whole
quite favorable for a good cropof wheat
rye and especially barley. Some reports
state that the yield of wheat will uot be
so abundant as had been expected, but
others say that It Is very large. It is
certain, however, that a very much
larger quantity of wheat wilt be availa-
ble for export than last year, the esti-
mates varying from 4 to 7 million quar-
ters over last year, but It must nut be
forgotten that the new crop comes upou
a country quite bare of old grain. So
far, the recent advance has notmttracted
large oilers from South Russia, proba-
bly owing to the difficulty in moving
tho grain to the seaboard.

ITALY.
Telegraphlo advices from Naples state

that the extraordinary heat and drought
have seriously Impaired tho

crops, maize being almost lost. A
Urge demand has consequently sprung
up for maize for Italy in the Danube
and In the Black Sea, as well as In
Amerloa. Bcerbohm,

When I'ompcii was overthrown, tho city
xvas transfixed so pcifectly that tho excava-
tors delving beneath the scoria 1.S00 yoars

icadas they uncover, pago after page,
tho story of I'ompeii in life on that day xvhen

t'io fiery mountain sent down its dreadful
winding sheet and composed tho doomed city
in death. On tho Fourth of July a mental
volcano stretched its cloud over Washington,
and hushed it into silenco. No bells were
rung; no steam whistles were permitted to
sound; no bauds played; tho clnldi en caught
tho so'emnity ot tho day without compre
hending it, and put asido their crackers and
horns. Tho tread of feet xvas muftied, and
when neighbors met their gieeting xvas low,
music died out of tho city, and laughter fled
cow eiing axvay. it was bebexed that tlio
I'lesideut lay dying, and that belief xvas xvhat
mailo the hush. Tho x inds caught the infec-

tion and tied, too, leaving only a noiseless
Lree?o to fan tho throbbing temples of tho
President. If on that day the lecording an
gel, from his station in tho sun, niado any re
poit as he swept aliovo our planet, it must
have been "all tho Union is in mourning, and
a'.! Washington waits in silence in the ante- -

chandler to take up tho clisnt Tor tho dead."
It xvas the saddest buthday this nation had

r seen oxcept that one in which the peoplo
were trying to pierco tlio battle clouds that
still hung over Gettysburg and Vicksburg.
May there noxerbesuch another one. .The
sorroxvB which come iu the course of nature,
men are nerved to bear; but it is cruel,
indeed, when a xvortldess man, xnth an eight-doll-

xx capon, can hurt to tho ijuick fifty
millions of people. Kr.

Cloths, Clothlnc and Gents' wear.

Kishel k Rolwrts, corner of First and Alder
streets, Tortluid, haxejust opened their Kail
stock of goods and aro able to make to orxler or
supply the lest of custom made suits for men
or youths, and of the very best materitl aud
recent styles. They have a full stock of
under xx ear aud hats and caps, and can fit out
customers w ith whatexir is needed in a gen-
tleman's wardrobe, from a pocket handker-
chief to a Winter ulster coat. This firm i

one of the obi established houses of Portland
and are welt known throughout tho whole
Columbian region, from ltritish Columbia to
tho Kocky mountains and their succcts has
grown and dex eloped a business that occupies
oiio of the finest aud largest double stores
and best business stands in Portland and their

ay of doiug busineu is to win friends by
liberal dealing and keep them by deserving
their trade.

To Overland Travelers.
Tlio Vjuwjf.'.-uu- AWuxiy hues, from St.

Lnuu and Chicago, are tho shortest, quickest
and most attracuxe routes to the urucipal
cities of tho lvut, s2ui3

SUGGESTIONS IN TIME.

MIIAT A WOMA.V OF rROMl!E.CE IV THE
MEDICAL WOBIM MAS TO 84V

AII0IT IIEK Si:V.

Sjiiopiln of a teclnrc Kcllxereil by
lloctor Kenton, on Woman's

Society or No" England.

Mr

(From the Homo Journal, New York.)

In all ages ol the world, poctii, scientists and men

of proiolnenco lmo looked ltli enthuslavm often

akin eo reference upon woman ; but It U only within

the last few j cars tint she Ins begun to assume her

ri'ht place, not onl In society, but nltth the world

in t'cnenl. Why so desirable au end should haxo

been so long dehjed It Is difficult to understand;
but that it has at last come Is ccrulnlj cause for grat-

itude. In her social sphere, In her mental del

and especially In Iter plijtleal Imprttcintiit,
woman I as showir wondcrltil advancement, nnd such

as astonishes tho werld
Tliej uhohaxe nuilo a carelul inxcsiianon icu us

that heathen women are much more able to endure

pain than are the women of cMllntlon, but utilized
women would resent tnc cnarge mai uiey are weuitcr
because tlnj aro cMllzcd. A dUtlniruishcd writer
sas "If the women of eh ilization are less ablo to
enduro the taxation of thtlr physical resources than
aie heathen women, it is a mere acciuentai circum
lanm nml nnr uttliln their control."
Let us consider for a moment the postlbilittes

which present themseHes to ecry woman. When
tho body Is health) beauty Is certain to appear, ex en
In features and forms once plain ; indeed, it is the
only known way to become bcautlltil, ami all otner
nronamtlnnq. nowders. staxs and laces are contemnt- -

ible delusions. With health nnd beauty in all their
attractiveness anewlijrlH uawns,

rvJoixtrxT itfaits,
And all tho luxuriant attendants of a healthy body
come forth. The maiden feels tho glorious possibili-
ties of life; the mother becomes const lous of the
frramlcur of maternity and the Jotsof a family. All
this is not only woman's privilege, it is her duty, and
it embodies tho highest definition of "woman's
rights."

After cnumentinr many of the b'essings that fol
low perfect health, the writer continued :

All theso desirable tiiln.--s can bo accomplished, but
in one way onlj. The Creator has given both woman
and nun perfect physical forms, and each is constitu-
tionally equal to all natural demands. It is a mistaken
anil pernicious notion that one Is strong and the other
wciK. o curse was pronouuecu uikhi woman w men
did not apply with equal penalty against man. If
women believe tlio fatalism that diseaso is a necea-si- r

condition of their existence, it is ihiell because
the of tho schools of medical practicohaxe
been utterly Incapable of competing with the multit-
ude of ills which, by personal cxrelessness or pro- -

itssionai incompetency , mcy nave perimucu to fasten
uihii women.

few w ccks ago I recclv ed a call from a charmini?
hdy, whose earnest face dearly show cd that she de-

sired advlco and as lstance. Upon questioning her
she stated thvtshe believed she was suffering from a
paralyzed liver, and wished to know if I eould in any
wavaidhcr recovery. Now, imperfect as her state
ment w as in regard to the disease which troublod her,
uure lsnoaoilDi mat

TIIOISXXDS OF WOMEN

Aro suffering today, from similar troubles, who do
not recognize mar cause so nearly as .tins lafly did.
I'ar.ilvsls mpjiiw ilcith of thf iiipmbnc nnrctizr..! ntnl
torpubtyof tho liver is the first stage of its dissolu-
tion, 'ihisls ono of tho most serious questions that
can aruo in mo expericnco or any woman ; lor a d

and diseased liver cannot bo cured at once, and
It carries with it the elements of disease to all the
other parts of tho sstem. XVlth au imperfect liver,
biliousness, langour, a sense of bearing down, con-
stipation, displacements, uterine troubles and tho
thousand ills which arc coupled in their train come
thkk and fast. Then follow linpuro blood and all
the evils which an Imperfect ciiculatlon cause A

of the kidneys or liver causes disease in
the organs which ad.oln them just as certainly as a
bad ptnch Injures the other peaches in the basket.
Xot only this, but when these organs are in a healthy
state, they restore and keep in order anv irregularity
width may occur in tho lower vortion of the body.
No woman was ever seriously sick for an) length of
time when siuh wns tho case. No strlous Intlainma.
tlou can occur when the blood is pure, and no blood
can be impuro when tho liver and kidneys arc in
perfect order.

haxo sesn tcry much of tho troubles nnd ills to
which women have been subjected, and I haxo
learned to smpathlse whllo I have sought to relieve.
In endeavoring to carry relief I have tried to be
freo from prejudice, and have in xievv but ono end,
namely to help those who aro surferlug ; and I feel
It is my priv liege to day to state that I believe there
Is a means w hereby those women who are suffering
can obtain complete relief; and those who aro iu
health bo continued in its eniovment. Afewvears

K"" iwiiititiin. miiu t'tiiiui) gciiucuien resming in
Rochester, N. Y, was given up to die of Uright's dis-
ease of tho ktdnevs. ny means of a simple and
purelj vegetablo icmcd) ho was restored to perfect
health, and has since been the uuaLt, of saving the
ilvesofnun. So efficient did

Ills DISIOVFRV

Trove iu the case of nnn well known men, that It
began also to bo used by ladies, and today thous-
ands ol women, in all parts of tho had, owo their
restored health and continued lupplncss to tho won-
derful lowers of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure. Mr. Warner has tho written testimony of
hundreds of the best ladles in the land, cntliuslistlc-nil- )

praising tho reined), and thmkfullv expiessing
their gratitude for heulth. These letters are sacred,
and cannot bo given to the public, but they

eril) all tho facts above stated". o

lias given woman a delicate, winhfnl. nWt in.
stinct, aud she has found this reined) to bo what her
sex for )cars has needed, to restore and maintain
the perfection of nature. She resents tho imputation
that she Is bound to suffer all the Ills that attack her.
Sho recognizes that suffering is but an Incident of
her existence, and that this incident Is wiiollt within
her control, If sho can And tho necossar) helps whichnature provides. The changeable character of our
climate, the ofttlmes exacting and climating cus
toms or soe'iti),ol lisiuon ana ol neecssit), all

to Impair the Uulit) of women. If wo and to
theso the exhausting duties of motherhood, ahd tho
mental anxlet) for the success of her husband In all
his laudable ambitious, which pla) upon her ener-
gies, is It surprising that thus burdened she should
break down under tho pb) steal strain? 11) no
lueuns on tho contrarv, tho wonder Is that she lias
maintained her ph) steal strength as she has.

I have not the time to elaborate this point. You
jourselves ver) well know what the tiicuiustnnces
are wimh nave rendered her lile a burden, "loualso
know that the

rRiMeRT caisr.
Of ph) deal degf ueratlon is Impuro blood The

tho natural functions of w omanhoo.1 and
mothrrhcHxl is not a dlcasc, nor ihoutd It be so
trc.ii-.-t- l is the result of tho transgres-lon- s of
plij.lcal liws b) our ancestors or by ourselves, and
the lutuea! evurslng ol the blood should not be so
considered If, however, the blood be Impure, It isto protliH-i- its wisonous effects lu the parts with
whieh it comes lu contact, and thus cause lnllimma-tlon- s

and the innumerable ills that make the phv
life ef woman so hard to endure.

An enumeration of the troubles to whhh woman
l8ul-jei.s.l- , andtheadiptubilit) of thorelued) above
nuueUfor their cure was then made bv the spcckir.
vv ho continues!

lain aware a prejudice exists against proprietary
medicines, and that such prejudice Is too often well
founded, but we should diserimiimte In our Judgments
and not condemn all I comse some aro ineffle lent. Themerits of Warner's Safe Mdney and Liver Cure have
been proxen be)ond t. doubt, because thev deal

with the causes ol all female troubles, tbe) effectn.l control the body of the trt--e rather than Its
branche Warner's isafe Kldnej and Liver Cure h
Indeed been a blcsjng lor the rich, boon to the
lwr, It has hftcil men from a bed of death and

them to vigor and health But greater and
better than all this, it has come to weunan, has raised
her, restored her and kept her In constant hoivful-nes- s

and health. It has kept haek disease by Atting
the stem to resist is attacks; it has revulated thelife, purincil the sources ol lite, and brought innu-
merable blessings out ol numberless woes.

The women of America, both otim- - ,n,l a!.i hi--
opportunities than those ol an) Unit

in any age. Their rights are more full) recognised,
the r privile-ges- s greater and their l.ibilitiess uullm-Ittx- l

Thev are viuiitted to enjoy lite to iu lullest
extent, and to do this their bodies must be uniin.
mlreet I congratuUttj the w omen ol this tree IsjkI
that the krenuos U their perceptions has led them. uut-u.e-

, euttr ntwssuu anil strut will katlsiy
them. I cougratulxte them that they, who haxe
reaped the greatest benefits Irem the scientific

independent Investigation, ars the
inevst enthusiastic proclainiera ol the menu ol thisrm.s!v nf ulil. h I h.i. ...t .... i.- - ...t-- i. ...

I uu) u) in cciulu-io-

lids ol tree c Mil
Judt-re- t b, ohat Uwj seem,

fic to the better, BcMbiug, da
iiixraut in nun alone can te lound true evurity, tugene,

Jrsr noxv FranV. AMI is taleiui; of the
incut charming and lovely promenade and
panel photograplis xe ex ertaxv. Call at hu
studio on tint street, lVrtlaml, aud mo them.
Stranger always made welcome.

Have Vit.ir llalsam of Wild Cherry !

x'ava at hand. It cures Coughs, Colds, llrou-cliMa- a,

Wlioopini; Cough, Croup, lntluenra,
Coiisuiiiption and all Tlirvat aud Luug

.V) cents and l per bottle. &

NEW THIS WEEK.

The Northwestern Marriage Insurance Company,
OF PORTLAND, OREGON.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF OREGON.

CHARTER PERPETUAL CAPITAL $100,000.00.

CHARLES IIEOELE. Trrslilent.
STEELE, Treasurer.

J. W. WHALLEY,
JULR'S MEYER,

OFFICERS:

HENRY

HENRY Vice President.
S. (secretary and Manager.

DIRECTORS:
ACKER5IAN,

ACKERMAN,

CHARLES
JAMES SrEELE,

OF ONE THOUSAND TO TEN THOUSAND DO LARS ISSUED TOPOLICIES nt the rate of 5 per for males under eighteen and females under sixteen; and M
iter) ear on each thousand of nil abovo these ages, tor the period of tour )curs, and thereafter, during unmarried
life nt the rate olenc dollar per)car a thousand. Marriago assessments gradetl according to ngc, not to
exceed two dollars per thousand In any ono month, commenting In l'cbiuar) next, and ends tho jear Jouaro
niarrictl

Policies pi)ablc nt the end of the car during whieh marriage occurs at the rate of 25 per ceni lor
every jear from elate amount of jtollc), when all further Interest ceases.

Tills Is purely a home Institution, and the names ol tho directors, and references given In circular
with its stock capital, nillltlcnt guarnnteo of its perfect reliibillty. Energetic nnd reliable agents wanted
cvcrywhcic. All our authorized agents carry their commission to do business. For particulars address

A. S. GROSS, Secretary.
scp23tf Room S3, Union Block, (entrance on Stark street), Portland, Oregon.

I. F. POWERS,
MAiarACTcRKR,

FURNITURE,
Redding, Carpels, Paper

ing. Stoves, and
Crockery and

Fnotory est Jefferson

Streets,
ontoo.v.

500,000 PEOPLE
In the United States use tho Celebrated

STUDEBAKER WAGONS

Theiv Great Poindarity is Due to the especial care taken
Selecting the material.

THE WOOD BEING THE BEST!
SELECTED from the of Indlann, which is noted for Its superior quality suitable frosubjected to close Inspection, and discarded If not up to tho standard. Thebest Mechanics employed, thus Insuring first class producing a for strength, dur-ability, lightness of draft is not surpassed.

They are the BEST Ironed Wagons the Market. Every
One having our Patent Round Edge Projecting Tire.

protects tho paint No other manufacturer has tho to use it. All of ourSkein Wagons haxe patent AND AXLE, greatly the Axle and prexSnU
the 6kcin from working Wagons also hayo

The Slope Shouldered Spoke, Which Greatly Increases the
Strength of the Wheels.

of the aboye improvements cannot be used by other without Infrlngment.
full line ot theso csn be in principal towns of Oregon and Washington

STUDEBAKER BROS. M'FG CO.,
South Bend, Indiana.

HODGE, T. A. DAVIS,
ESTABLISHED IX

SNELL,

HODGE, DAVIS & GO.,
antia- rrontaireer, (cor. stark) - - rortlanel Oregon.

to the Drug and General Merchandise a Complete Assortment of
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Fine Chemicals, OInssware

Shop Furniture, and Druggists' Sundries.
ALSO WINDOW OP ALL AND QUALITY

WHITE IE.XSk.X
the In kegs tins.

COLORS IN CANS AND
Putty, Lampblack, Red Lead, Glue, and Varnishes,

Including the finest for Dainters1 use.

Paint, Whitewash Varnish Brushes, Linseed Oil, in Barrels
and cases, Turpentine, Coal Oil, Castor Oil, Lard Oil, Neats

Foot Oil, Fish Oil, Alcohol, Barrels and Casses.
Blue Vitriol, Sulphur, Castile Soap, Concentrated Lye, Potash.

Bitters, kinds. Quicksilver, Strychnine, Tar, in
Pints, Quarts, and Half Gallon, Five Gallon, Etc.

Jacktonxtlle,
mu.leirnuulli

strengthens

are Agents for Oregon Washington Territory for

Miliiiickrodt' Carbolic Sheep Dip, Wakelcc's Sheep Bath and
Siiuirrcl Poison, and Ayer'sand Dr. Jaync's Proprie

tary Medicines.
goods first hands, enabling compete market

Coast prox-e- .

FKONT BTBEET. NEWYOBK.-- W STREET.

AGAIN BUSINESS,
Manufacturers Importers

WHIPS, SADDLERY, HARDWARE, ETC.
110 Front Street, East Side, Portland, Oregon

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

HEALTH ALL.
nightmare Malarial arrived

unplcasautnesi. Injurious
quantltlcj cxpense.to chilly.creep-ing- ,

shaking leeling Impair

Mixture compound
H.cfuuiiain but will
expenses. One Dollar

recommended many.

THE BEST USE. ""

We our to xx ith any on tho
as of xvill

S IN

IN

- -
y

That Fexer hu In all
IU are taken in Urge

at that
villh no other result than to

tnc , seem, sure, isaie ana FverAgue a x will, not
viuj ems also
) cur Price per

ana dv

To Owners of Redglings !

4 LL OWNERS Of Rlrxii.ivn Iinnsv
Hrniunl In notice that tha nrurutp r,t .Aw 1m U- - tion hen all thinj are I ranlle Coast be at;

they an) and not what Oregon,
Wer,

some

on are

In.
are

and

aro

aro
and

our

Aban),

IVrtland,

se2td

JAMES

officers,

do
do
do
do

Of all

IN

reduce
bottle. TtIaI

tdeasO hras

nobler

FROM EACH

September 10, lijl
io 17, do

do sj, do
October, 1, do

do 4, do
do 6, do
do

WM. LEE. V. S.
A 4U!t:.iT ItAIMMI.V.

V V.iJs3 exen mile,! south elet ol on tlie W Ulauwtte tenty-tl- e

acres ol open land hall m and hall mil tide,
oil all rt h. hill rJde splendij tor Iruit

l.t Hiauurrr.Inquire ol . . JOUV.
aepliiipa Lcitoilcjr) tj nuk Irom

A. GROSS,

IIEOELE.

thousand

DirORTER iND JOBBER Of

Hang,

Glassware.
Steam Northw Corner Front and

Streets. Warehouse 168 nnd 185 First and
181 Second

i'outlmu,
scp9-t- f

AND

in

Forests of timberEvery piece
work, and wagon which

in

Which nnd felloe. right
SKEIN TRUSS which

loose. Our

42TA11 any makers
3TA wagons found

CHAS.
1851.

GEO

nnd

W. F. K. ARNOLD

it.
Offer Trado

OLASS SIZES

leading brands,

DRY.
brands Coach

in

all

Wo and

MIXED PAINT

buy from thus us
comparison our

mAMISCO.-l- l(i CEDAU

of

Ji'

FOR

drugs
larger subdue

riunuera speedy
and egeUblo

tnaaiHg,

pproitxi

take

silem,

fcaiem, river.
bottom

il'ltll
Salem.

PURE BERKSHIRES.
A. Hul.lnplllfp, Albany, Orson,

Breeder of Thoroughbred Hogs
Young Stock constantly lor Sale.

styPorrespondence solicited mylm8

I.OIU Jltllll AW.IKUEII
the Author A new and great Med-
ical Work, oarranted the Iwstand
cheapest. Indispensable to every
man, entitled "the science oILile,or sell Preservation bound in
finest French mnslfn .mlri..i
lull gilt, aw pp. contains beautiloi
steel nsTiru.-- , IU prescrip.
tions, price only ,.a Kat Tmill- - lllll.tla.l ,.....!. 0

and

and

and

prices

and

aendnow Addresi TltSdy jJMOW TWSELP.
nm ,w ee i. .......-- " .eal Institute,

tlrevt, Uoston.
. , ,,, rAlllxtat. v j iml men

USE ROSE PILLS.
IvISlJ- -
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